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CITYGLOIHXE?.

The city treasurer disbursed $I,OCO on yos

terday for miscellaneous purposes.

Up to date five city scavengers have complied
with the ordinance requiring them to furuish

bonds.
The monthly salaries of the teachers ot the

public schools were paid yesterday, and $0,500

dispensed from the city treasury for tho same.
A drunken individual was arrested by Offi-

cers Olouse and Hanft. last evening, for creat-

inc a disturbance at the Warren house saloon.

Asuit was commeucd in the district court on

yesterday by J. W. Thomas 4 Co., to recover
v\ alleged iiuleModness of 6500 each from
Spencer A Uoore, and the firm of Harneman &
fuller.

Some Bcventy-nve new settlers, with their
families, farm aud household effects, went out

yesterday and the day before to occupy homes
lm the Northern Pacific at l'erham and points
beyond.

The examination of Eagan acd Daly was to
have bcen'resnmed ia the municipal court yes-
terday morning, but owing to the absence of
the prosecntinfj counsel the case was continued
until Monday at 10 t 'clock a. m.

John Mark, the popular and enterprising

cigar manufacturer, leaves this evening foran

extended tour through the Eastern cities, to be
absent about two months. Hia friends assert
that he will bring back with him a life part-

ner. John denies it. We shall see.
At 0:10 yesterday mornin.™ a piece of linen

hinging near the stove in the residenco of Mr.
George Spencer, at 22 West Fifthstreet, caused
au alarm from box13. The department ro-
sponded, but their services were not needed,
the fire being extinguished by a pail of water.

Tho regular meeting of the nnion bible

class and teachers' meeting will be beldito-day

in the Y.M. C. A. parlor, beginning at 4:30
o'clock. Rev. S. IK Smith has taken tbe
leadership of the class for the quarter, assisted
by Mrs. J. E. Miller, whose instruction is with
special reference to primary teaching.

The railroad ''high joints"on a tour of in-
spection over the St. Paul & Sioux City railroad
were at Sioux Falls yesterday noon and at

Sioux City list evening, and willbe at Omaha
this morning. At this point some of the St.
Panl officials willreturn home, but several will
Hccompnny the Eastern magnates to Chicago.

aU-mbcrH of tbe Bamsey County Veteran as-
sociation should bear ivmind that tbe regular

monthly meetinfi of the association is held at
the oldcourt bouse at 7:30 this evening, at
which Hon. J. J. Egaa will entertain those
prei-ent with per^otial recollections i.'f the
Sioux war. ilcmbers not attending will miss
:ininteresting paper.
j£Mr. Hermann Ovcrpcck, proprietor of the

La Crosse beer agency, No. 40 West Third
street, celebrated tbe anniversary of his twen-
ty-seventh birthday last evening, and the oc-

casion was honored by tho presence of a large
number of friends. Mr.Overpeck did tbe du-
ties of host to perfection, and a delightful
evening was passed by all present.

A meeting of the committee having incharge

tho work among the boys, was held yesterday,

in the Y. M.C. A.parlor. Encouraging reports

as to the progress of tho work were presented,
and plans for the furtherance of the work laid.
The finances are ingood condition, and alto-
gether this braach of Christian effort seems to

be wellmanaged and abundantly properous.
Daniel Heady is a spooner of smelt at the St.

P..ul &Pacific railroad shops. Once ina while
he varies the avocation of a "striker" by get-
ting beautifully budged. Thursday was his
day off and he became fuller than a biled owl
and as noisy as stage thunder. He was before
Judge Flint yesterday and fined a three note
case for the orgie. Execution of sentence was
stayed until the 10th inst.

Borne of the newspapers have been announc-
ing that L. E. Reed, vice president of the
First National bank, was about to remove to
Aaoka. This isa mistake. Mr. Reed has large
lumbering interests at Anoka, and his son, E.
L. Reed, will remain there to care for them.
Mr.Reed's resignation as an officer of tbe bank
takes place on the Ist of April,but be has no in-
tention ot removing from St. Paul.

The dizzy reporter who dishes up dismal ac-

counts of police doings for tho P. P. is forever
gettinghis foot init by committing tbe most
fttupid auc! asinine blunders concerning mat-
ter* upon which he ought to be informed, but
evidently knows nothing about. Yesterday's
issue of the two-ender conveyed a direct Blan-
der upon the worthy judge of the police court—

whom the dizzy wretch characterized as
being absent from his duties, the fast being
tbat on Thursday Judge Flint tried eleven crim-
iaal cases, being finally assisted by Judgo
O'Brien, who tried t<vo cases, this being necos-
sarv from the fact that four cases were for
hearing about tke same time.

JOSEPH HARDY.

Ilia Death at Hastings Last Evening.

The Globe of yesterday contained fall par-
ticulars of the accident to our oldand well
known citizen, Joseph Hardy. The following
telegram to the Globe last evening contains
theannouncement of fatal results:

[Special Telegram to the Globe.1
Hastings, Minn.,March 6.

—
Joseph Hardy

died at a quarter tonine o'clock this evening.
His body will be brought to St. Paul on the
noon train to-morrow.

The funeral will probably take place to-
morrow. Mr.Hardy was a member of the St.
Peter Benevolent society, and willquite likely
be burried by that organization.

The TliursbyConcert.
The second concert of the Thursby company

under the management of Maurice Strako6ch
did not, unfortunately, draw a largo house,
though those who attended were amply repaid.
Another of those accidents, peculiar to concert
companies, had tobe explained

—
indispo-

sition ofHignor Ferranti, who was unable to
appear. The selections for the piano by Miss
Amy Fay were well executed, though they did
notelicit much enthusiasm. The violinsolos
of M.Adamowski provoked the heartiest ap-
plause. He is an artist of rare capacity

—
self-

confident, with a good method, an easy, bold
style, and a keen appreciation of the sentiment
of the music he essays. Though none of his
selections were particularly difficult, they
were of the class that pleases the popular ear,
and were executed ina manner to favorably
impress allpresent with the abilityof the ar-
tist. Miss Thursby's rendering of the scena
and aria from Hamlet displayed to admirable
advantage the rare purity of her voice. It
grows upon the listener at every note. With
a wide range and a full volume, there is yet no
tone of harshness. The melody is sustained
throughout the most difficult passages, and in
the upper register is esDecially pleasing, par-
taking somewhat of the quality of Parepa
Kosa's magnificent tones. Inresponse to en-
cores Miss Thursby sang "I love but thee"
and "The Maid o' Dundee" in a manner to
draw out the most enthusiastic applause. She
also favored the audience with"Good night,
and pleasant dreams" in place of the duet in
which Signor Ferranti was to have taken part.
The concert, as a whole, was highly successful
ina musical point of view.

Fire Last Evening.
An alarm of fire was turned in last night at

8:55 from box 31, situated at No. 4 engine
house. The alarm was caused by fire being
discovered in the story and a half dwelling-
house at No. 204 Aurora avenue, occupied by
U. T. Judd. The fire, which originated in a
closet, was confined to one room by the active
efforts of the firemen. The distance from the
nearest fireplug to the fire required over 1,000
feet of hose tobe laid, which was done by hose
carts No. 2 and 4. The buildingis owned by
Michael Roche, and the damage will be abont
960. Mr.Jndd bad his furniture and house-
hold goods insured for $500 in the Fire and
Marine insurance company, which more than
covers all loss.

Dillon Meet jugs. m
Inresponse to invitations, during the present

month John Dillon,Esq., of Dublin, the co-
laborer of the Hon. C. 8.Parnell, will speak at
the following places inMinnesota:

Hastings, March 10.
Stillwater, March 11.
Ked Wing, March 12.
Lake City, March 13.
Wabashaw, March 15.
Waseca. March IC.
Belle Plsine. March 17.

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures the most obsti-
nate cases of liver complaint.

PERSONAL*

K.I.Btimpson, of Chicago, is at the Claren-
don.

Irene Leonard, of New York,at the Claren-
don.

Chan. £.Cushing, Jr., of Bacino, is at the
Clarendon.

M.McNair,Esq., ofDubuque, is stopping at
the Clarendon.

H. L.Street, Esq., and daughter, Dubaque,
at the Merchants.

W. W. Erwin,Esq., has gone to Fembina on
legal business.

Mr.O. O.Barnum, one of the stand bys of
the Zenith city,at the Merchats.

Mian Emma Thuraby and company are
the Metropolitan,

M. Briukcrhoff, Brainerd, and H.B.Doughty,
Lake City, are registered at the Merchants.

Thomas Doane of Boston and A. Anderson
of New York are stopping at the Metropolitan.

W. liBell, Brockville, Ontario; 8. E. West,
Winnipeg; Ralph Weir, Presoott, Ontario, are
at the Merchants.

Col. C. A.Morton is on a flying visit home
faom Chicago. He returns to-day to superin-
tend the Chicago office of Morton, Duron &Co.

At the Merchants: S. E. King,C. H.Bishop,
Ottawa; J, W. Luce, Bed Wing; D. Curtin,
Jamestown, D. T.;M.W.Skinner, Northfield;
Chas. N. Bell,Winnipeg.

At the Metropolitan: Chas. E. Doty, Con-
necticut; Thos. S. Atwood, Oeo. C. Crane, New
York; Mrs. J. Carroll, James Conner, R. E.Lloyd,J. Robey, Chicago; R. Lavalle, Owaton-
na; O. W. Smith, Cincinnati; R. P. Trotter,
Hamilton; F. B. Thompson, Brainard; Chas.
M.Stout, Rochester; Chas Ripka, Philadelphia.

Mr. A.Neiger, Taylorville, Pa., writes: My
mother, an eld lady of 60 years, suffered for
thirty years with rheumatism, to such an ex-
tent that she was at times entirely lame. We
procured from Messrs. Ludwig Bros., drug-
gists in Scranton. Pa., a bottle of St. Jacobs
Oil, used it according to directions, and Raw

our efforts crowned with perfect success.
Mother was relieved.

Personal.
Mr. H.F. Tripp, the gentlemanly representa-

tive of the popular manufacturers of Gents'
Jewelry, Messrs. J. A. Floraerfel t &Co. 177
Broadway, New York,is stopping at the Mer-
chants. This bouse make the "Original Sep-
arable Sleeve and Collar Button," and the line
of samples in Scarf Pins, Sleeve and Collar
Buttons, etc., which Mr. Trippis presenting to
the trade inthis city, surpasses anything of the
kindover before offered in this market, a
fact which our gents' furnishing goods menduly appreciate, judging from the cordial re-
ception withwhich Mr. Trippis erected.

Everybody in the vicinityof 140 West Third
street, arc surprised at the vast amount of Dr.
E. B. Halliday's medicines that are being ship-
ped, and Noyes Bros. &Cutler are set back at
the amount of orders that are coming in.
Large cities, such as Dubuque, Dcs Moines,
Davenport, Burlington, Keokuk and Milwaukee,
which never ordered this medicine before, are
sending for large orders. And still the cryis:
Giveme Dr. Halliday's medicines; they seem
tvhelp mo most.

The St Nicholas Hotel.
That conveniently located hotel, which has

previously been known as the European, takes
anew lease of life and aprosperous start under
the management of that popular host, Mr.
Charles Caldwell. He willthoroughly refit it,
and keep itinsuch a manner that itwillmerit
and gain popularity. Its nearness to the depots
and location in the business portion of the
city, makes it a desirable stopping place for
visitors to St. Paul, and nnder the new pro-
prietor it will deserve their patronage. The
diningand sleeping departments willundergo
complete renovation in the next five days, but
the saloon, where Chapin & Gore's fine goods
are a specialty, is now open.

Heed's Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appetite
and is pleasant, safe and efficient

Drunkenness.
Dr.D'Unger, discoverer of the cinchona cure

for drunkenness, cures all cases. Boom 27,
Palmer bouse, Chicago, 111.

Use Wm. Clarke & Son's HelixNeedles.
Factory at Redditcb, England. Office 157 La-
Sallc street, Chicago.

Inhalation.
Just published, "Practical Observation on

the Throat and Lungs, withtheir Treatment by
Inhalation," "Winter Habits," "The Proposed
Hospital forLung Diseases at Chicago, by Rob-
ert Hunter, M. I).,103 State street, Chicago.
Qopies sent free.

DIED.
TOWLERTON-In this city,at 9:10 a. m.. Friday,

March 6,1880, Hannah, wifeof James Towlerton;
aged 17 years.
Funeral from the residence, IS Stlllwater street

(

at 3p. M.,Sunday afternoon. Friends of the family
respectfully invited toattend.

Sioux Citypapers please copy.

OFFICE OF

Wheeler and Wilson Straight-Needle
SEWING- MACHINE,

TlieNew Eldriclge,New Florence
and. Singer Machines.

Needles and attachments for allmachines ;00 East
Thirdstreet, three doors below Robert street, sign of
sewingmachine. 29-tn,th,sn

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

"WALL & BIGBLOW,

GRAIN AND PROVISION COMMISSION
MKKCHAXTS,

No.Ol,'East .Third St., TJp-Stairs,
St. Paul, inn.

Buy and sell futures ongrain and provisions inChi-
cago and Milwaukee on margins.

66-96 CHARLES H. WALL,Manager.

WASHINGTON STEAM~pi,WOWS 1
DEPEW &&ifs2irB,^

MAsnrAcrrußJUw o»iii
-
; . /

STATIONARY,PORTABLE and MARINE
EUSTG-inSTES,

Boilers, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Wrought
Iron Pipes and Fittings,Iron and Brass Oast-ings, Engln* Trimmings and Iron

BuildingWorkofall descriptions.
To. 190 E. Fifth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0pedal Attention Given to Repair Work.
rn-iy

ZEPHYR WORBTXP GOODS.

Mrs.O.Herwegen,
ZEPHYR &WORSTED GOODS.*• WUT Till ITBIIT,ST. rAIL'

80-T—.TW*B»«

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
MINES PORTER, Proprietor,

MANKATO, - -
MINN.

Bates, $3.00 Per Day.
This is a new brick house, newly and elegantly

furnished throughout, withaccommodations secondto nohotel inthe State. Good sample room*. IB

St.Paul & Duluth Railroad.
Depot foot of Sibley street. .
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

til!water, Hinckley and Dululh 8:00 am 4:45 pm
\u2666Hlnehloy accommodation | 11:35am 3 \u25a0\u25a000 pm

•ThirdBtreet depot

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN THEATRE,
Minneapolis.

MANAGER • - - - -
JOHN MURRAY

Saturday Evfg9 *Marc7i 6th%

Flowers of the Forest
SATURDAY MATINEE,

"WORLD OF FASHION.".Secure reserved seats at Elliot's jewelrystore, Slc-
ollet avenue,

A LBSBTSOH'B O. O. D LAUBDBT,W B. Tktow\u25a0tows, aoiii «IHttnmAWm*. mST

INSURANCE.

MutualLife
Insurance Company, New Yort.

President F. 8. Winston.
Secretary I.F.Lloyd.

ASSETS DECEMBEH 31, 1871).

Loans on real estate *54,895,134 77
Loans on collateral security 2.100.0)0 00
Value of real estate owned 7,511,805 18
Market value of bonds andstocks

owned 18,017,618 12
Cash on band and inbank 2,363,337 28
Accrued interests and rents 1,397,061 07
Net deferred and outstanding

premiums 727,744 26

Total admitted assets $ 88,212,700 68

LIABILITIES.

Net reinsurance reserve 70,247,183 00
Total gross policy claims 720,8711 00
Allother liabilities 103,592 64

Totalliabilities $ 77,071,659 64

Surplus over liabilities $ 11,141,041 04
INCOME, 1S7!».

Premiums, less amount paid for
rciiiKiiranee 9 12,6&7,881 72

Etom interest, dividends and
other sources.... $ 4,942,211 70

Total income ?17,630,093 42

EXPENDITURES, 1879.

Losses and matured endowments,* 5,993.999 69
Dividends and other disburse-

ments to policy holders . 8,021,555 59

Total payments to policy
holders $14,015,555 48

Management expenses 2,023,098 68

Total disbursements $16,038,654 16

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA,1879.
Inforce at end of 1878, No. 911 $2,0211,258
Issued during 1879 No. 263 707,135
Ceased to be in force dur-

ing1879 No. 105 228,230
Inforce Dec. 31, 1879 No. 1,060 2,559,163
Cash received, 1879 $ 83,375 58
Lowes paid, 1879 21,303 00
Losses incurred, 1579 18,230 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department ofInsurance, j

I,A.R. MeGill, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Mutual Life Insurance Company above
named, has complied withthe laws of this State
relating to insurance, and is now fullyempow-
ered through its authorized agents to transact
its appropriate bnsinesß of life insurance in
thia'State for the year ending January 31st, 1881.

St. Paul, February, 1880.
A.R. McGILL,

Insurance Commissioner.

J. C. GREEN,
AGENT,

St. JPaul, - -
Minn.

H. M. HART,Special Agent.
MEURILLiFERGUSON, General Agents.

m G8 Detroit, Michigan.

MEDICAL.

SCOYILI/S~
Bloofl &iirorftmn,
a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Goat, Chronic
Sores, Syphilis, Taraors, Carbuncles, Salt
Bhenm, Malaria, Bilious Complaints, and
all diseases indicating an Impure Condition
of the Blood, This grand remedy is a c im-

pound of vegetable extracts, the chief of
which ara SAUSAPAHILLA and SIIT.
LJNGIA. The cures effeoted by SCOVILL'S
BLOOD ANDLIVERSYRUP are sbsoluto,
and their record is andisfigsred by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

MOTT'S
LIVER PILLS,
Tite GreatCatbartic Vegetable Regulator

They rectify torpidity of the Liver.
They give tone to the Stomach.
They prevent gripingof the Bowels.
They remove bile from the Blood.
They purify and invigorate the Body.
They cure all bilious complaints.

Dr. HflflffiT"
VEGETABLE on gyp}])
instantly destroys WORMS and is recom-
mended by physicians as the best WOKM
MEDICINE.

BEEatt*
:,wl\ll///. W

nßflfc
THOROUGH REMEDY
fordisorders of the stomach, torpidity of the Urer,
Indigestion and dlztnrbacces of the animal forces,
whichdebilitate. Ithas no equivalent, and can haTSno substitute. Itshould not be confounded withthetriturated compounds of cheap spirits and essential
oils,often sold under thename ofBitters.-

B_—BT
DBVGQISTS, GROCERS AHD WITTS

_S£RC__— V.TSEverywhere.

FTTSIo

Grip, Johnson k Rhodes,
Dealer* in

COAL & WOOD.
MealEstate Agents

andMortgage Brol.3TB.

29 East ThirdStreet, • • St,?aiL
BsT-ar***K«d«cttM UJTrlesa mt C»_U

FOBRENT—Tworooms at 83 Wabaßhaw street.
64*

FOUR rooms to rent to a small family, at $10 per
month, comer Fifthand Willing. Apply,C.H.

BCHNITTOER. 179 East Seventh street. 63«

"nUBXIBHED BOOMS to rent at 120 West FourthFUBNIBHED ROOMS to rent at 120 West Fourth
_Lstreet. 62»

LIOK Kkjsx
—

several very nice rooms in tneMo-
JJ Qnlllan Block,corner of Wabsshaw and Third
streets. Suitable for offices or sleeping rooms. In-
quire ofMEAD & THOMPSON, Inthe building.

81-
-'"

FOB SALE.
~"

FOB SALE—Ten fresh milchcows. Markethotel,
100 Wabashaw street. 68

PEA fowls for sale near Lake Como and Bennet
Lake. P. O. SHEBBEN. 65-67

FOR SALE—A good driving horse, with some
speed, at Judd's bam. O. S. HERON. 63-69

\ EATS ESS and dispatch a specialty, at Hicks' res-
1\ taurant, No.31 Jackson street Meals only 25
cents. 60-66

A LAB9ENUMBER of nrst-cIaES Brood Hares,
J\. horses andmules just arrived. AH of the ani-
mals are first-class, and are offered for sale at low
rates. . G. WEAVER,

84.. (sale Stable, St.Peter St., Bet.Ito&Exchange,
•

FIVECENTS ALINE
The GLOBE "¥ant" ailEmploy-

ment Bireai.
AdTartliemut* intb.licoluma arepublished

at !\u25bc• centi a lint each luartioa, but la
order toprove the efficiency of the GLOBEai
aa advertising medium, and also te aid the
unemployed, we willpublish for twenty-five
eenti, a throe-line advertisement, of Bitu*-
tiom Wanted and Situations Offered, and eon-
tinae the advertisement untiltheobject sought
for U accomplished. For twenty-five cents,
the man out of work can advertise fora situa-
tion mstil he finds one.

Each lira over the three, to cost five oents
ocr line each insertion'

AUCTION SALES.

lABGE AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
iGOODS—Iwillsell at my salesroom, cornerThirdand Cedar BtreetH, this morning, at 10 o'clocka. m,one flue black bair cloth parlor suite; one very

elegant dressing case bedroom suite; one Charter
Oak, No. 8, cook stove, in splendid order; carpets,
extension table, chairc, etc., etc. Sale promptlyat 10o'clock. I>.T. KAVANAGH,'

66 Commission Auctioneer.

WANTED-

WANTED—A mrchaser for a first -class millproperty situate at Crootston, Minn. Nine
lots fronting railroad depot, running to river. Good
framo building;good engine and boilers. Tworun
of stone, with all necessary shafting, and sawmill
connected withit. Will be sold vehy cheap; must
bk SOLD. Inquiro of IVKS& McLEAN,Attorneys
at Law and dealers inReal Estate, CrookstoD, Minn.

65-90

WANTED—Situation byan engineer of 10 years'
TT experience, with best city references. Ad-

dre's J. P. T., Globe office. 63-71

WANTED—Button-hole maker in shirt factory.'"
Address L., this oflico. C4-CB

WANTED -Boom and board for gentleman and
wife. Address D., stating terms, Globe of-

fice; 60*

BOARD WANTED— rooms suitable forhouse-
keeping, bygentleman and wife. Address, stat-

ing location, terms, accommodations, etc., (private
family preferred), 11. W. LANK,Glove office, Go*
(1O toHicks' restaurant, 31Jackson street for your
T deliciout fresh oysters. A first-class Standard

stew for 25 cents. 60-66

WANTED
—

An experienced editor and publisher,
ff seeking a Minnesota location onaccount ofbißhealth, would bo glad tohear of some livec.mmuni-

tyJust opened or about to be opened by a railroad,
where a good Republican paper is needed. Willes-
tablish answ paper, or buy out one already estab-
lished, ifthe location arid terms euit. Address for
one week H.,Globe office. 68*

iyANTED
—

experienced cabinet maker; also'' a boy notunder 17 years o!d, to learn the up-
holstering trade. STEES BROTHERS. 57*

WANTED—Good board and nicely furnishedroom, by a gentleman and wife, inprivate fam-ily. Address, elating terms, A., 393, this office. 66'

WANTED—We want to purchase two medium
TI sized new dwellings,on adjoining lots, within

ten minutes' walkof postoffice. Payments monthly.
Address A. ft8., Globe office. 64

TyANTED— laundry help wanted at'' CO. D. Laundry, S3 East Third street, (up
stairs.) ALBERTSON BROS., Props. 36*

ACOMPETENT DRAUGHTSMAN desires eral
ii. ployment forpart of afternoons and evenings.
Address M.,Globe office. 32-

SITUATIONS OFFEBED-Femalef.

WANTED—A girl for housework at 72 Temper-
ance street. 65-67

WANTED-Agirlat 43 East Eleventh street.
CO*

WANTED—A good girlfor general housework.Enquire at 38 West Fourth street . 57*

WANTED—A first-class- woman cook. Address
TivoliRestaurant, Stillwatsr. 57

"EXPERIENCED dining room girls,chambermaids
Hi and all other hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat Hotel Reporter EmploymentBureau, 68 East Thirdstreet. . 27*

SITUATIONS WANTED—
"TyANTED—Work by a good tinsmith; had 20
f? years' experience. Can do allkinds of work.Address JOSEPH HARMON,Arcade hotel. 63*

QITUATION WANTED—Asclerk or salesman in
(O office or store, good penman, good business
qualifications ;married ;references . Address F. 8.,
Globe office. 55*

HICKS' restaurant, No. 31 Jackson street, is tho
place toget a flue meal for 25 cents. Call in.

60-Cf.

TVTANTED—Byaman of oxperiouce, who is com-
fT potent to do all general repairing, position as

engineer. First-class references. Address EDWARD
PEKRELL, 61 Robert street, St. Paul. 51*

FIVECENTS ALINE
Cass Co., D,T., Farmag Lais for Sale,

Allof section 38, Intown140, range SI, 640 acres.
This splendid property Immediately adjoins the
celebrated "Dalrymplefarm.

"
Prloe $8,000, oneasy

terms. MORTON, DOBAN kCO., St. Paul. 313
Allof section 8, all of seotton t, and south half

snd north-east quarter of section 17, all Intown-
ship 187, range 63 west, containing 1,700
acres of choice wheat land. Prios $5 per
acre, innotless than 160 acre tracts. Address orap-
plyto MOHTON, DOBANk 00. 813

Tho south halfof section 34, township139, range
51, oontalulng 820 acres of choice wheat land, and
diatant from N.P. railroad only five miles. Price
lowand terms easy. Apply toor address

312 HOBTON, DOBANk 00.
The southwest quarter of section 6,intownship

138, range 52, containing 100 acres. Distant from
Northern I'aclflo railroad about seven miles. Choice
wheat land. Price low and terras easy. Address or
apply to MOBTON, DOltA'n k 00. SU

The southwest quarter of uection 20, In township
141, range 60 west, containing 160 acres. Situated
eight miles Immediately north of Mayleton. Supe-
rior wheat land. Price low and terms easy. Address
or apply to HOBTON,DoItANtCO. 813

Raisey CwntUanis for Sale.
That desirable piece of property formerly known

as the "Hopkins place," later as "Shield's addition
toBoseville," west of the DrivingPark, onMelrose
avenue, containing Ts'/4 acres. This valuable proper-
ty is adjacent to the "ITamllne University," lies
beautifully, and will be sold at a great bargain, and
upon terms to suit the purchaser.
312 MOBTON, DOBAN *CO., St Paul.

Tbat splendid piece of property upon which islo-
cated the Observatory, InBeserve township,between
thecities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. Price low
and terms easy. Address or apply to
312 MOItTON,DOBAN k CO.

To CapitalistnDu Investors.
LAKETADNAI3PABK.—This magnificent prop-

erty is situated Jnst 6^4 miles north of the Metro-
politanhotel, on one of the most beautiful lakes In
the State. The property belongs to a partnership
recently dissolved by the death of one of tho part-
ners, and is offered byus at less than fiftyper cent,

of itsvalue. There areabout 600 acres inthe tract,
with three-quarters ofamile frontupon the lake.
For picturesque scenery sndbeautiful surroundings,
this property isnot surpassed in the State. Itsac-
cessibility to St. Paul (only ha!f an hour's drive)
commends itas infinitely superior as a summer re-
sort to anyother hiBameey county. For fullpar-
ticulars, address or apply io
Sl'J SIOKTON, DORAN4 CO., St. Paul.

~
LOST AND FOUND-

LOST— A pair of goldppectaeles. Finder willbe
suitably rewarded by leaving at Globe coupling

room. G6-C8

LOST— A pocket book witha small sum of money,
Beturn to Peoples' Ice company office, Waba-

hhaw street. March 2d,1880. 03-C5

MISCELLANEOUS.
f\EItMAX conversational lespous;also piano and
VT feinging lessons. Terms moderate. ISost refer-
ences. Addrs-ss N. N.,Globe office. 66-67

WANTED— A situation as assistant bookkeeper,
by a young man whohas had some experience,

andisa good penman. Good references given. Ad-
dress A. W., this office 48'

WANTED—Situation, by"a young man hia storeor hotel;willingtomake himself useful. Ref-
erences furnished. Address P. X.,this office. 4C*

WANTED—Bya young iuu recently from the
East, position ingrocery store. Not afraid ofwork. Good references. J. K.this office. 41*

WANTED—Situation bya young man (German,)
todrive private team and make himself gen-

erally useful. Best of references. Address A. 8.,
this office. 35-

WANTKD—By an experienced young man, as tln-
Bmith, a place to work at his trade. Best of

references. Address K.M... this office. 3>•

AYOUNGMAN,25, desires employment of any
kind;isa good penman aud intelligent. A No.

1reference. Address ACTIVE,this office.. 35-

WANTED—A young Scotchman wishes to find
?T employment ;has good general knowledge of

business, especially manufacturing. Can furnish
good references. Address T., this office. 21*

WANTED—Aposition Ina retail grocery honse,
to learn the business. Cityor country. Ad-

dross, GROCERY, th s office. 22'

Females.

WANTED—Situation, by an experienced female
cook, in hotel, in cityor country. Address

MBS.BROWN, 97 Robert street. 63*

SEALBBTATE-ln the City

ARMFOR SALE-One of the best for stock rais-
JD ingor dairy purposes in the State, located onemile east of thevillage of Belle Plain;440 acres ;100
acres upland,balance meadow and pasture. The St.
Paul ft Sioux City railroad runs through the farm,
dividingthe upland from the meadow. \u25a0 Good farm
buildings of allkinds; good fences, with abundance
of wood and water. Will sell, if desired, on longtime, or exchange for St. Paul or Minneanol's city
property. For further particulars, enquire of S. A.
HOOPER, Belle I'laine, Scott county,Minnesota. 64*

TRYone of Hicks' 25c dinners. Best in the city.
JL Hicks' restaurant, 31Jackson street. 60-66

KIALBBTATI BABOAIN»-0hMpsst fta M.Paul.
LotI,block 0, Bice &Irvine—very cheap.
nineteen sores-Ten seres cultivated. NorthH\u25a0W. M.SW. XBee. 17,T. 29, R.23; three miles from

•ridge;dwelling,bam and well One-half acre car-rants, seventy-five apple trees, strawberry beds, etc.etc 12,200 cash. Cheapest property in the marketApply to OSOAB FT£r^«NSON, 83 Wabashaw**"»*• ITO-

DA.ROBERTSON, No.7 McQuillan Block,sells• real estate on commission and negotiates
mortgage loans on cityor suburban property. 32*

XAHBIDING LOTS in various parts of fie
O\J'

'
city, small figures and easy terms of par-

meet, to suit purchasers. D. A. ROBERTSON. 32-

FOR SALE—Apleasant and convenient house of
ten large rooms. Apply to Wm. J. Sleppy, at

Stees Bro.'s, 51East Third street 23

TO BENT—Booms.

FOR RENT—To one or two gentlemen, one nice
furnished front rjom;No.95 Jackson street.

66-68

T)ESTAUBANT board $3.50 per weeli,at 88V4 Wa-

ilbashaw street. 66-90

WHEN you wanta neat, well-cooked meal, go to
Hicks' restaurant, No. 31 Jackson street.

Neatness) a specialty at Hcits'. .63-6G

CIEVEN PER CENT money on first-class city
(5 pro: erry. GRAVES & VINTON,6O',jE. 3d. 57-67

riLOTHES WRINGERS— Save your o'd wringers
\j and have now rollers puton, by leaving thorn at
the St. Paul Bobber Store. 42 E. bird St. 80*

AINTING-P. F. riTZaiBBOH. ham** and
I. sign palntl»> Ho. 187 Jaek—B str—i. si

HENRY C. CROSS, 62 Broadway, N. V.,broker in
first-class privileges only, refers to Russell

Sage, Esq., T. B. Wallace 4 Co., H.L.Horton& Co.,
Harvey Kennedy. Esq., Alex. Taylor Sons, W. S.
Gurnee, Jr., it Co., and many other first-clan
houses and members of the New York Stock Ex-
ehanze generally. 331-ln ftail-sat

MACHINERY

ST. PAUL FOUNDKY
AND

Manufacturing Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary Engines, Upright Engines,
Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines,

and Farm Engines,
That willburn either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Iron work for buildings,
and all other kindu of castings.

P. O. Box 2575. Works—Eastern terminus Street
Railway. W.R MERBIAM,President.

Manager— o.N.PARKER.
Secretary anilTr«a» .—H W. TOPPING. Sf.94iB

MILLIKESYGOODS.

lolesale_lilery.
J. OPPEMEIM&CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ladies' Trimmed Hats.
Latest Styles, Lowest Trices.

Spring Stoelc Now Ready.

£^~Send forFashion Plate.
J. OPPENHEIM &CO.,

60 St. Paul.______
PBOPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS
Take Notice.

Scaled bids will be received by the school
board of district Mo. 9, in the village of hitch-
field, in the connty of Meeker, and State of
Minnesota, at the office of the clerk of said
district, for tho building of a brick school
house in aud forsaid district, until2o'clock
iv .11.. of March 25th, 1880. The plans and
specifications for said buildingwillbe on file
and can be examined at the time and places as
follows, viz: At the office of the clerk of the
district until March Ist, and from March Ist
to March lOtb, at the office of L.8. Bnffington,
builder and architect, inMinnc oolis; and
from March 10th to March 20th, i.t tho Mer-
chants hotel, in the city of St. Paul. After
that, at the clerk's office inLitch'ield.

Allmaterials used in the construction of the
buildingwillbe shipped at half ia!es from St.
Paul and Minneapolis, when shipped incar-load
lots.

Allbids must be accompanied with a bond
with approved suretiep, in the sum of one
thousand dollars, conditioned upon the enter-
ing into and carrying ont in good faith the
proposed bid. No others willreceive attention.

The party to whom the award shall be made,
shrtll immediately enter intobondc withsure-
ties (approvtd by the board) in the sum offive
thousand dollars, for the faithful fulfillment of
the contract and the completion of the name
on or before the Ist day of September, ISSO.
The school board reserve to themselves the
right to reject any and allbids.

Bids will bo opened and award made to the
lowest responsible bidder at the office of S. W.
Leavett, in the village of Litchiield, on the
25th day of March, 1880, at 2 o'clock v. M., or
as soon thereafter as practicable. Allcom-
munications should be addressed t:>

8. W. Leavett, (Clerk), Litchfield, Minn.

ÜBVYHSPECIFIC BKDICME.
TRADE MARKTli*Oreatl!n-TRADE MARK

willpromptl;.and
rarilcallycare any
and every case of
Nervous Debility
and Weak ness re-
sult of Indiscre-
tion, excess or
overwork of the
brsinandnarroas 4
system Iisperfect-

BEFORE TAIIiB.'fkS'JSSS «"AFTEI TAIIIB.
has been extensively used for over thirty years, with
mat success. OTFallparticulars inour pamphlet,
which we desire t« send free by mall to everyone.
IVThespeclfie Medicine Is sold by alldruggists at
91per package, or six packages for $8, or willbe lent
fraa by mailon receipt of the money, by addressing

TUBBBATJIEDICISK CO.,

No.10 Mechanic* 1Block,DRBOIT, Mich.

tar-Sold laBt. Paul byEdward H. Biggs, sad by all
DrtiulaU.amrrwbar*. . * •

OPIUM ANTIDOTE.
4* \u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0 B

_ _
antidote discovered by Dr.If.

IBrill111 Taylor cure*every form of the
11MI11M habit;italso restores health and
111 111IVI strength to the body, invigorate
VIIWill the mind,renovates the n.rvoaasystem entirely and effects a perfect and permanent
care; affording all the pleasing effects and leaving
Done of the evilsof opiumormorphine. Send stamp
forcircular. Trial pkg,600. Address box 413, Chicago,

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Tbeasdbeb, I

St. Paul, Minnesota, March 5, 1880. (

Iwillmake application to tbe District Court
in and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday.
March 20, 1880, at the Court House inBt.Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and real estate embraced in the correction
of a warrant inmy bands for the collection
of unpaid assessments, withinterest and costs
thereon for the hereinafter named special as-
sessments.

Allin tho cityof St. Panl, county of Hamsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all
persons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of lots and real
estate are as follows:

Assessment for the construction of a sewer
on Fort street, from Eaglo street to Mcßoal
street, with branch on Ramsey street connect-
ing withSherman street sewer:

liicc&Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm t

John Farrington and es-
tate of Geo Culver 1 26 $85 62

Same and same, ely 35
feetof 6 20 43 75

James Jlyler, w'ly25 ft of 6 26 31 25
Same, ne'lysftof 7 26 625
Cornelia MHarmon, Ju-

lian D Harmon and
Olive R Harmon, w'ly
55ftof 7 20 CS 75

Jnlius Gross «J 2(5 75 00
John R Franklin. Walter P

Snow and Theodore W
Williams 10 26 75 00

Same, same and same 11 26 75 00
Lucinda MEaton 1 27 75 00
Geo Benz, administrator, 6 37 75 00
Albert Eigerton 6 27 75 00
W S Alexander and John

W White , 7 27 75 00
Charles J Walter, vv 40 ft

ofnlOOftof 'J 27 50 00
FABacr, ii'.<of 1 28 75 00
Bridget Curcoran 5 28 75 00
John MArmstrong 0 28 75 00
Same 7 28 75 00
Bridgets Daly, w'ly 40

ftof S 28 60 00
James M Ryan, ely 20

ft.f 8 2S 25 00
Alfred Wharton, w'ly 25

ftof U 53 31 25
Gottfried Fiiedericks/iS,l^

fte'lyofsw'ly 13>s ftof 12 53 23 17
Jußcph Thornton, w'ly\i

of. 13 53 37 50
HItMoor, Sr., and H R

Moor, Jr 14 5" 75 00
Same and same, and Gard- (

ncr S Moote 16 53 100 00
R A Smith 8 52 75 00
Same 9 52 75 00
John Parker 10 62 75 00
Same 11 52 75 00
Robert ASmith 12 53 75 00

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Julia A Robertson 7 51 75 00
Same S 51 75 00

Rice &,Irvine's and Dayton &Irvine's Addition
to St. Paul.

Lafayette Emmett 0 51 75 00
Same 10 51 75 00
AH Wilder 11 51 75 00
JohnLorch 12 51 75 00

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Martin D Clark 11 *50 75 00
Same 12 50 75 00

Leech's Addition to St. Paul.

Lafayette Emmett, s of
Fortst 4 1 64 80

Joseph Brings,sof Fort st 5 1 64 80
Thomas Skok, allthat purt

of lot 3 lying between
Fort st and v/}4of lot 1,
Kwing&Chute's subdi-
vision of lots G and 7,
block 1. Leech's addition 27 37

Michael Mazance, all that
part of lot 3 lying in
front of ?yt of lot 1,
Ewing&Chute's suKH-
vision of lots 6 and 7,
block 1. Leech's addition 27 37

C D O'Brien, ely 29 ft
front onFort st,and s of
Fortst.of 6and 7 2 3125

Electa George, all of lota
6 and 7 lyingb of Fort
st, except ely29 ft 2 81 25

Frank liuzicka, all that
part of lot 7 lyingnw'ly
of Fort Bt 2 16 25

Stephen Mann, sof Fort st 5 5 64 80
Mary A WMann and HE

Mann, b of Fort st 5 5 6180
Mary A W Mann, s of Fort

Btrcet 6 5 64 80
H E Mann, fie'ly of Fort Bt 7 5 13 75
John and Joseph Horeish,

nw'lyof Fort st 7 5 6180
Mary A W Mann, nw'lyof

Fortst 6 5 30 00
ALams, n of Fort Ht 11 4 64 80
Same, nof Fort st VI 4 64 80
Same, nof Fort *t 13 4 62 50
Same, nof Fort st 14 4 7 50
Rodney Smitb, b of Fort

street 12 4 70
Same, s of Fort st 13 4 4125
Same, b of Fort st 14 4 64 80
barahßccht 1 1 64 75
Ida V Pcnner, c 40 ft of n

120 ftof 2 1 50 00
Estate of J C Becht, ex-

cept e4oft of n120 ftof 2 1 14 75
Same 3 1 64 75

Allin the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county,
State of Minnesota.
66-69 F. A. KKNZ, City Treasurer.

GALVANICINSTITUTE.

(TREATMENT FOR DI3EASEB OF THE HEAD.)

THE TONGUE OAL.VAXICINSTITUTE'
for the treatment of allthe various diseases of the

"Head, Ey« and Ear, as well as Rheumatiam,
Dyspepßia, Dropßy, Erysipelas, Fever Bores, Whlto
Swe.llngs, Disease oftbe Kidneys, Paralysis, Female
weakness in allits different forms, and'eruptlons of
theface and bedy. The above diseases are all
Bpeedily and permanently cured at the Institute.
No Medicine Given or Knife used. Separata
apartments forLadies, withcompetent lady attend-
ants Allcommunications regarding treatment, or
rights touse the Galvanic Procesi, which is Patented
and offered Tor sale, should be addressed to the

TONGUE GALVANIC INSTITUTE,
212 S. CLABK ST., CHICAGO, ILL,

Which villreceive prompt attention. Consultation
and examination free. F.3. TONGUE, M.D,Con-
sultingPhysician ;EDWARD TONGUE, Operator;
CLUMDREW, General Maniger.

SEND FOB CIRCULAB. 66*

FLOORING-

WOOD CARPET ANDINLAIDFLOORS!
For Halls, Parlor?, Dining Booms, Kitchens, Bath

Booms, Offices, etc.
Samples can bo seen snd fullparticulars obtained

bycalling on or addressing 3.DUXFEE, 100 Wash-
ington street, Chicago. 39-153-ta-tha-sat

MUSICDEALBM.

WEBER
PIANOS !

Used by Emma Thursby
and other first class artists.

R. O. MUNGrER,
71East ThirdStreet.

FTJBWIBHIKQ GOODS.

DUTCH & ABBOTT
Willhave a special opening of

SPRING GOODS
Monday, March 8, 1880,

On which occasion we shall open the largest and
most elegant line of

Hosiery, Gloves, Laces,
AndNovelties In

LADIES9 NECK WEAR,
We have ever shown. Our lines of

Ribbons, Buttons,
Collars and (Ms,

Mings and Embroideries,
Are unusually large and attractive, and comprist -

many novelties. Special attention has been
givento our

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT,
And we are now prepared to show the largest and

finest assortment ever before shown by us, among

which isa line of Parisian novelties. :-4tT:
*

-\u25a0\u25a0

We desire to call attention to our ,j,

Corset Department,
To which we have added many popular makes. A
complete line ofDr. WaroWs Goods can be found

in this Department. We have recently added to oar
stock a complete lineof superior quality of Ladles'
MuslinUNDEB-OARMENTS,of which the superior-
ityof material, style and artistic finish, will readily

commend them to our ladypatrons. _.__._„_
E&'-We assure all purchasers RARE BARGAINS

ineach and every Department.

DUTCH & ABBOTT,
49 East Third Street.

Opposite Pioneer Press. 63-67

MUSIC

Musical Instruction
GIVEN UPON THE

PIANO FORTE,
ByMISS LAURA W. HALL,No. 61Douglass St.,'

Bt.Paul.

Terms, - - - $10.00 for 20 lessons.
Reference to parents and pupils where she has

taught, and also, br permission, to PROF* H. 8.
SABONIand REV. M.McO.DANA,D.D.
. Also the authorized agent inSt. Paul forBBAIN-
ARD'S MUSICALWORLD;subscription price $1.60
per annum. .

Farms tor Sale 1
160acres InJackson county, Minnesota,
160scree InMeeker county, Minnesota.
110 acres InIsantl county, Minnesota.
80 acre* InTodd county,Minnesota.
40 acres InDouglas county,Minnesota.
80 acres InHouston county, Minnesota.

The above is allchoice fuminglands, which we
willsell atUw prioefor cash, or part cash andb»l-
anoe on time withapproved security. For descrip-
tion of lands and farther particulars, address IT
PAUL HABVJtBTMIWORKS, St.Paul, Warn.

»MUw«

COSTUMER.

THEATRICAL—
AND

—

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,-
No. 10 V. Third Street, St.Panl.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladles and

gentlemen to my large, most complete and elegant
stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for Balls,
Parties, Theatrical Performances, Old Folks Con-
certo, Tableau*, 4c. P. J. GIEBEN,

Masks at Wholesale.
Counter DarUes sand for list and orlc«wu 838-61

aiLDIHtt.

GEO. BIAKEMOEE,
THS ONLY

Practical Gilder
I>Minnesota. Allkinds of

GoldFrame* Made toOrder.
OH frtDHre-gilt»nd repaired as good as \u25a0*», a

very low price*.
ti WKMT THIJtD STREET, ST. JPAZTZ
AI—a«brman promptly to. fJs-lU

WANTED, Agents-Outfit FREE !

THEBIBLE fortheYOUNG
AND

FIRESIDE COMMENTATOR.
The Mont Popular andFastest SellingBook

overissued from theAmerican I*ress. .
6SQ Page* Handsomely Illustrated, .
ANDKEWS A DORMAN,Publisher*.

69 Dearborn St. Chicago. ID. •

IWSTBOCTIQy.

!PrivatG Theatricals.
MB.JOHN 0. SHAW,late ef De Bar's and Leo

Hudson's troupes, willbe pleased to assist ladles and
gentlemen inplacing dramatic pieces on the stage or
inprivate circles. He will also receive pupils in
ELOCUTION AND STAOB BO3INEB3at his r n«I-
-dence. No.87 East Eighthstreet, St. Paul • 350*

PBOPOBALB,

Proposals forBuilding.
OfficeofBoard of Education. i

St. Paul, Minn., March 3d, 1880.'!
. Sealed proposals for buildinga school house
in Second precinct, Fourth ward, of this city,
according to plans and specification* now on
fileat office of E.P. Bassfurd, willbe received
at

-
this office (board of education) until 5

o'clock P. M., Monday, March 15, 1880.
\u25a0 The right is reserved to reject any or allbids.

Byorder of
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

64-75 '•\u25a0 J. J. McCardy, Secretary.

CITY NOTICE.
Offick of the Cm Theascrkb, i

St. Paul, Minnesota, Feb. 25, 1880. j
Allpersons interested in the assessments for

the grading of an alley in Block 27. St. Panl
Proper, from Sibley street to cast line of loti
of said block.

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
that on the 24th day of February , 1880, Idid
receive a warrant from City Comptroller
of the city of St. Paul, for the col-
lection of the above named aaoesamentn.

The natuie of this warrant in, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

Thirty Days
after the first publication of thin notice,Ishall
report yon and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judg-
ment against yourlands, lots,blocks, or parcels
thereof so assessed, including interest, cost and
expenses, and foran order of the Court to sell
the same for the payment thereof.

56-66 F. A.BEHZ, CityTreasurer.


